Dog
MINNESOTA STATE DOG PDC MEETING
MAY 17TH, 2014

Members Present: Jan Brule, Debra Carlson, Judy Dove, Denise Keller, Marlene Keller, DJ Lambert, Kim Lambert, Leona Hellesvig, Emily Kocon, Danielle Hjort, Kelsey Aszmann


Center Staff: Brad Rugg

Meeting started at 10:50 by DJ Lambert

Secretary’s Report: Not covered no copies were E-mailed out

Financial Report: Brad ID’d 4,000 dogs
Spending Account: $9,937.00
MN 4-H $5,000
Total $14,937
Income: Leader Training-$2,582.00
Expenses: $3,325 for Trophies
$254 for Pet Expo
$250 for State Fair Building Deposit
$226 for Dog Project Banner
Total: $4,055
Total Account Balance: $13,464
Pet Expo expense: $730
Need to appoint a Financial Secretary at the November meeting
30 Day payment rate

By-Law 3 year Review: Brad
All done the last time
Motion to table By-Law approval until November meeting
Motion: Denise Keller
Seconded: Kim Lambert
Motion Passed

Leaders Training: Marlene 19 in Redwood Falls
42 in Wadena
Same Presenters at both locations
Income of $2,920
$2,251.31 cost of presenters and coordinator

Need feedback from Leaders Training, Judges Training, and State Show
Supersession: Marlene 2014 cancelled
2015 could it be held in Redwood Falls

State Fair: Jan 4-H members and dogs at both the 4-H Building and Pet Center
Get info sent out early so kids can get signed-up

Standing Committees:
Obedience: Marlene get together with Judy to go over the rules
Showmanship: Nothing
Rally: Denise correcting typos
Agility: Leona Nothing
Finances: Brad covered
Judges Certification: get together with committee to work on them
State Dog Show: Jan met with Marlene to pass on info
Changes- Denise in charge of volunteers in building
Kim in charge of volunteers out at agility rings
Committee meeting on June 8 at 10:30am Sunday
at Pizza Ranch in Lakeville at 35w and Hwy 50
need to get volunteer info out faster
Silent Auction-have not heard if Becky will run

Project Bowls: Brad 8 teams at state

Obedience: Marlene Need to lay out how to train the dog in the different exercises
Need a video of the training
Check with Kelsey about doing a video on how to train certain exercises

Pet Expo: Denise Saturday was slow Sunday was better
Weather was a factor this year
Had our new banner up-Looks great
Lots of animal rights groups

Next meeting Saturday November 15
Counties can only make a suggestion on how many training sessions to attend
Can be required if it is based on safety

Drop the May meeting to be discussed at the November meeting

Have a State Dog Show meeting in May
Motion: Jan Brule
Seconded: Denise Keller
Motion Passed